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Appearances: F RIchard Heath, Counsel for Appellant Valley Petroleum Management; Mark G. 
Bonaventura, ASSIstant Attorney General, Counsel for Appellee DlVlslOn of Mineral 
Resources Management. 
Upon Nonce of Withdrawal fIled by Appellant, the Cormmssion hereby 
DISMISSES appeal no. 754, WIth prejudice. 
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BEFORE THE OIL AND GAS COMMISSION 
VALLEY PETROLEUM MANAGEMENT 
Appellant 
vs. 
DIVISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MANAGEMENT 
Appellee 
Appeal No. 754 
Review of Chiefs Order 205-81 
NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL OF APPEAL 
Appellant, Valley Petroleum Management Company. through counsel, hereby 
withdraws this appeal. 
Respectfully submitted, 
F.R~~~--' 
Hite and Heath Attorneys 
26 South Main Street 
PO Box457 
Utica, OH 43080-0457 
(740) 892-3443 
PROOF OF SERVICE 
The underSigned hereby certifies that a copy of the foregOing Notice of 
Withdrawal of Appeal was sent by ordinary mail to the follOWing on April 18, 2006. 
Linda Wilhelm Osterman 
Assistant to Oil and Gas Commission 
2045 Morse Road, Building F-2 
Columbus, OH 43229 
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Assistant Attorney General 
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